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- Nt..Wn.SON'SvMiRACLE.'
'

" sotv.setee.
"Toil tariff-fe- d robber, you fraud on

the free! ,

You're swollen with riches, you re
rolling In wealth.

Come down till I skin you for the good
of your health!

It's a matter of conscience with me.
Says Wilaon, sezee.

"What! I Tour wages keep half of Uie
people, you say.

And the farm of the other half never
would pay

If 'twere not for your factories, and
Gracious! What's that?

Con it really be that you're not very
fat?

Well really dear me! .

That's different!" says Wilson, sezee.

"In that case It grieves me to take off
your skin!

Perhaps you've some choice as to where
to begin.

Then I'll skin you In patches and spin
the lob out.

Which will fill you with pleasure and
gladness, no doubt,

I'll do it quite gentleman-lee,- "
' Says Wilson, sezee.

" 'Twill not be so painful, if I do my
beet!

You just furnish the skin, and I'll do
the rest.

And after you're :1aysd 1 will show you
a trick.

A free-trade- miracle, wonderfully
slick ' ' "

"'TIS worth being skinned to see,"
Bays Wilson, sezee.

"You remember how five thousani peo- -

Die were fed
With two little fishes and live loaves of

bread?
Well, that isn't in it with my little

tricks.
For I'll take one from two and :he re

sult will be six!
That's my pet theo-ree- !"

; Says Wilson, sezee.

"What youve got I take from you;
you've no bread or meat,

But the longer you starve the more
you can eat.

An unheard of demand thus created,
'tis plain.

The supply that must follow will fat
you again!

; Till you're big as three!"
Stys Wilson, sezee.

"My plan's a sublime one so simple!
so grand i

It works by the law of supply and de
maud :

'Tin as simple and easy ns drawing
your breath!

Tou make yourself fatter by starving
to death!

Just try It and see!"
Says Wilson, sezee.

Ananias, Jr.

; THE HENDIUCKSON CASE.

Chief Loughery's Statement of the Af-

fair and Alex Sutton's Remarks.

Chief Lmighery thus explains his con-

nection with tho Ilendrickson rase, 'as
it appeared In an afternoon paper yes-

terday:
In December, 1893, I was approached

by Alex Sutton, of this city, and wns
asked If I would like go down to Sun
Francisco with a requisition to bring
this man Ilendrickson here for trial.
I told him yes, that I would like to go
down as I wanted to go to the Mid-

winter Fair, and If tho county court
would say that I should go for him, I
should be glad to do so; that I wouldn't
jro for htm unleHs the county court did
say so, nor would I go down before
February or Mor.M. Mr. Sutton tiled
to have me ngrco to go for Itlm in Jan-

uary, and when I positively refused to
do bo, he then Informed mo that this
man Ilendrickson was a witness in a
case agalnBt mo Ilanwn, who was un-

der Indictment fo. endeavor Ins to blow
up a steamer In San Francisco with
dynamite, and Hanson's trial was set
for the 10th of January, 1894, nnd that
he wanted me to go down so as to have
him up here before that time; that
Hanson was a good man, and this Ilen-
drickson was trying to put him (Han-

son) in a hole. As soon as Mr. Sutton
disclosed the fact that he wanted Mr.
Ilendrickson, up here in order to defeat
the ends of Justice in California, I at
once told him that I would have noth-

ing more to do with It; that It would be
impossible for me to go now, and If
I went at all I would go after Hanson's
trial. This Is my entire connection with
the matter. C. W. LOUOHEItY,

Alex Sutton called at Uie Astorian
office last evening, and asked that the
following statement be published:

"Some time In December I met the
chief of police In the Central Hotel, and
while there asked him If he had the
records of the police station for the
year 1881. He replied that he did not
know, and asked my reason for the
Inquiry. I told him I wanted to learn

' something about the case of Hendrtck- -

son and Frank Sllva. and ho volun
teered to go down to the city prison
with me and look the matter up. While
on the way down Third street Lough-er- y

told me that he had received a
letter, or news. I do not now remember
which, from San Francisco In reference
to Ilendrickson, and said at the same
time that as he Intended going to see
the Midwinter Fair about the middle
of January, when the weather began
to get fine, he would bring Ilendrick
son back with him, and In that way
make his expenses. I never gave him
nny Information further than that I
wanted to learn something about the
case. In fact, when he spoke about
getting the letter or news from San
Francisco, I made no response what-
ever. I wish to say further that I have
nHken to no one in the city about the
matter, until I saw the statements pub
lished this afternoon, and Loughery's
statement to the contrary 1" delib-

erate He on his part.
ALEX. SUTTON.

;
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' NOTICE.

The 13th series of stock In the As-
toria ISuiMln A Loan Association will
! opened . January Slst, 1894. Thone
wifcUUtK to uLncrihe dir win wll
Has can at the om of the secretary
111 Cenevl-v- . stxd U
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On Top,

.ASTQfllAN,

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo the best.

It fishos better and wears better

than , any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY AND
BE CONVINCED.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

EIPRE SApORl! & GO.

ASTORIA, -

We are for the best

in

Co.,

Etna Co.

U. S.

New Co.,

Park Obesity Pills will reduoo your
weight from 13 to 15

pounds a month, no ktakvinu, mck-ne-

or Injury. NO They
build up the health and beutir- - the
complexion, leaving; no wrinkles' or
flabblnes. STOUT ABDOMENS nnd
illtllculti breathing surely relieved. NO

hut a sclentltlo nnd
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our dice. Price $2.00 pet
package, or three packages for r.wi
by mail, postpaid. Testimonials and jt

particulars, (sealed) I cents.
.

1

... , ,

PARK REMEDY CO.. Btoj,V

and Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,

Pig

Tin

Tin and Zinc, i

In Stock.

OREGON.

21,502,370,00

8,030,423.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

Are You Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

largest and

represented Astoria.

Royal Insuranco

London Assurance Corp'n

Jnsuranco

Western Branch,

Zealand Insurance

Combined Assets,

FAT PEOPLE.
PERMANENTLY

PUBLICITY.

EXPERIMENT,

AST031IA, SUNDAY MORNINO, JANUARY

IT
e$9

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap

Tanbark,

Strip Lead, Lead,

Copper, Plate,

How Fixed for

agents companies

assets,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

T I dOO worth of lovely Muitt lor Frtr
It 1 1 1 . . Ctntt. conslstta of no pgrt a

w. Mrlw fun Sli Shut Musk ol the ?S latest, brightest, liveliest nd axM popuUr
both vocal and Instrumental.

gottrn up hi the most elegant Banner, la
. cluing lour lr(t site I'urtrjlts. , . y

Minna stuwiiui cutuna..... ...... iT8EKE Y0HK WUSICAIECH0 CO.
UroUw.v Theatre BU.,Ne York City.- ........, MJ.rr ?

v '

BOARD AND LODGING.

FTRST CLASS BOARD With or
Wlli.OUt rooms, at reasoname raw8.Ac
ply nt E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jef.:rson. .

WANTED.

WANTED-G- lrl to do housework and
cook. Small family. Apply today at
fS". Fourth street.

AOKXTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great
..it 'kitchen ut.msll ever Invented. Re
tails 35cts. 2 to (i sold In every house.
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. For-ishe- e

'i McMakln, Clnclnnattl, O.

WANTIJtt Pushlnsr canvasser of good
address. Liberal biliary and expenses
paid weekly; permanent position.
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Port-
land, Oregon.

WANTHD. $100 on good security.
Address II. J., this offlce.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good second hand Sin-

ger sewing machine for sale cheap. Ap-

ply to Bath Cottage, West Sixth street.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curloBitles ana xancy gooas,
Will sell at cost. 629 Third street. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McQulre's Ho-

tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 4T8 Third St.,
nnd have your clothes dyed nnd
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-

ter streets, does a general business in
blacksmithing repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Cull on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this offlce. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or In bad condition, don't fail to
make complaint at the business omce,

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific otllce,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all tne leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
Iko the Northern Pacific railroad If
you are Going East. Iw rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A rrcT.T(-TrT- !S rmiVK.There I

no place In Astoria where John Kop's
famous beer is kept in such good con-

dition as at Utzlngcr's popular resort

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin-fand-

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and aprlcct brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine 8t. Alex uuneri s.

A LAND SLIDE.

The . torm landslide usually conveyf
Intelligence of disaster, whereby many
are killed, but this time It is used to in
dicate til lnimentie sales of lJr. Miles
Restorative Nervine, a remedy that is
dally saving tho lives of thousands who
are suffering from nervous dsorders. it
cures iialnltatlon. nervous Droiratlon
hendache, backache, spinal diseases, hys-
teria, ill effects of spirits, contusion of
ntlnd, etc, and builds up th body sur-
prisingly. Brown Mabury, Courtlund,
jf, Y., snv one patient used Nervine and
Kulned fifteen pounds ot flesh. Sold by
Charles Rogers, the druggist on a guar-
antee. Qet a book free.

"NOBLE ART OF SELF DEFE.N'SE."
"

Set Forth by an Author.

self defense Is instinctive. Persons
who find themselves afflicted with heart
disease as manifested by Its many symp-
toms, palpitation, short breath, irregular
pulse, pnln In side or shoulder, smother
fug, fainting or dropsy, etc., HHt'iraJly de-n- lr

a defense against what may termin-
ate fatally. For this express purpose no
remedy has ever approached Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure, sold by Ohas.P.ogers on
a guarantee. Mrs. O. F. Perkins, of
Northwood, la., says. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure, saved her life. She sufiered
from palpitation and her heart would fre-
quently beat ns hlsh as 125 a minute. V'af
not expected to live. Was a mere skel-
eton, no relief from physlciaus. New
Heart Cuer cured her.

X WONDERFUL ENGINE.

Cannot lie Surpassed.

An enjrlne exartlng surpassing power
la always a source of wonder, and yet
how many are entirely forgetful of the
existence within themselves of an en-ln- e

more powerful nnd enduring than
nv ever invented. Not s until

they experience Irregular pulse, heart
fluttering, asthmatic breathing, tender-
ness in shoulder and arm, swollen ankles,
weak and hungry spella, smoherlng, short
breath, or pain in side, when its existence
is no longer to be denied, a the pos-
sessor must know he tins heart disease.
Mrs. LeHar. Fltchburg, Mich., had heart
disease fifteen yenrs; had to hire house
help; lived on liquid food., used Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure and all symtoms left her.
I'oiittntuxl ubo eured her. Sold by Chaa.

I Rogers on a guarantee, who will give
you a doctor's boon tree.

TERRIBLE MISFORTUNE.

Many fufterlng From It TpJy

The cry iff misfortune Is never heard
without a respovsiva throb of sympathy
from those who hear It. Thousands who
have hud la grippe. whl'h left thorn with
that constant tired, worn-o- ut feeling,
sleeplessness, dull headache. dipreelon,
hyseteria, etc., have often prayed tor

and are obtaining it from Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine. M. Lvr Enyart,
Maey, lnd.. savn: - "Tour Nervine bar
CUP1 jn f prostration: It la just what
your advertisement mid It was." "Two
bottles of Nervine cureJ rhe of Tc6 tiead
aehe.'i-hAi.- - W liber.." Palmyra, N. Y.
?rt,l en a gT!rrrt!e ltei.

-- ii..lur . uio Doctor s book. ' Nca i.i.d
S(artllnjt Pacta," (iw.
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SOCIETY MEETINGS. '

tnr vyp rrinTMiqsTnviT.'s The reg
ular meotlnpa of this board will beheld
ou tha first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Rodd 6c rai-ke- r.

W. L. Robb. Sec.

VOTtrK-T- hB rnirular meetings of

the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevlevo street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ltOUts, Kocretnry.

nPTCAM F.NTPAMPMENT No. 13, I. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-

campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows
Building, at 7 p. m., on tne seconu umu
fr.urth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially In '.ted.

By order c r.
COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
mesting. K. OSBUUN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, C73 Third street.

J. E, LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4. 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

. Q. A. EOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Offlce on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danziger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
j. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUUGISTS' SUN-

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
jr address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

il5 Squemoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In-

surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 113 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

Send for Catalog of
SHORT-HAN-

D

Books and helps for

self instruction, by BEN PITMAN and

JEROME B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

Institute Co., Cincinnati, O.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. ID. R. Campbell, Proprietors.

Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best gia les r.f
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel, nnd
Cumberland coal.

Leave otders at Canrahan &. Co 's
store, or at yard, fi ot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
teamer Hwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 for
railing at Tanxy Point, and con-

necting with railroad running north at
10 a. in., and with boats on Shoalwater
hay for SOUTH BEND. SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other points
through to GRAY'S HARBOR: Itetrrnr-In- g,

connects at Ilwaeo with steamers
f..r Arortv. and NIGHT BOATS FOR- -PORTLAND- -
JOHN K. GOULTER, Recretary.
- - L. A. ?.,."",MIS. Pivi-l-nt- .

R. V. EGBEHT. Superintendent'

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent

REPRESENTING

The Follow in Companlc I
New York City. N. Y.

Union Hre a"i Marine, of New Zealand.
National Hre and Marine Ins. Co., ot Hartford.

Connecticut F'" In5' ' H irtford.
Ilomc Mutual Ins. Co., San

New York Plate Cilass 1ns. Co.
Phajnix, of London, Imperial, of London.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire
Arms Company,

(flashbarn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS I- N-

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing JVIaehlnes.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c. .

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
I31acktsmith..

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CfllWP U10RK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re-

ceived In sums of one dollar and up-

ward.
Interest will be allowed as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings booksv6
per cent per annum.

1). K. WAItKEN, President.
J. E. IIIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
II. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKEN,

Directors.

TtfEflSTOrP SAVINGS BflM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed- - on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

pt-- annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-l.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, C per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK I'ATTON Casnler

DIRECTORS:
J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.

Vouns, A. S. Reed.

HUGHES & GO.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors ar.d cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vp.1

Rlatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Snucmo-iu- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

CtfAS. JlEIItBOHfl & SOJ.

Importer and Dealer in

FURNITURE
Carpets end Upholstery.

50". 593 and 503 Third Street, ASTORIA. OR.

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehiches In StocU
Farm Alachlnery, Paints. Oils. Varnishes, Loegers"

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provisions, Flour, and Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MERGERS,
rvoprletors of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West. Eighth streets

SEASIDE SflVJ.llIiIi.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rua--

) tic,' ceiling, and all kinds of finish:
moiHUinirs and shingles; aiso oraottei
vfork done to order." Terms reasonable
and prices- at bedrock: All orders
promptly attended to. OnVe and yard
st rent ii. L, I.C-;,- v.

Seaside, "Oregon. .


